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ELDERS: 
Church Of Christ 
OUCONS: 
GILBERT GEAN 
C.H. ROSE 
DAVE ROGERS 
CHURCH STREET 
SAVANNAH, TENNESSEE 38372 
Boe ADKISSON 
JAMES ARNOLD 
CLIFTON CARROLL 
GLEN CROMWELL 
WAYNlt ESTES Jmn.e 1~, 1966 
MINISTER: 
HUDSON NICHOLS 
PHONE 925-4442 
OR 925-4865 
JIM FORRESTER 
CARL GOWER 
LOWELL PHILLIPS 
Boe SHACKELFORD 
ED WILLIAMS 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
p49. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tenn. 38501 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
In checking our mail today I came across your letter of March 
21st. which had been misplaced and thrown in the w.cong place. 
So we apail:o,ize for this delay. Ue are s9rrow you can't be with 
us in 1967 but we hope you can be with us in 1970 or 71. Which ever 
will best fit your schedule. 
Will you confirm one of these dates but we would like to hear from 
you reearding them. 
We hope you can make it in 1970. Trust all is well with you. ·we 
' 
are ever your brethren in Christ. 
CHR./gb 
Elders of the Church of Christ 
Savannah, Tennessee 
(L, ~;.It, c.,µ 
C.H. Rose, 
J:::,~ .t.,~~ DavZJ~~~ k .._ .. ..I 
Gilbert Gean 
,1 
